Nearly 68% of all projects are "off the rails or fail" according to CIO.COM. Project failure stems from two fundamental components, decision making capacity and process failure. Every project, no matter how big and global, or small and departmental, will have one thing in common. They will have a project manager to lead the process and team members to assist in the completion. In addition, highly specialized software is often used to track the moving pieces, timelines and expenditures. To aid in the process, Gant Charts, Excel Spreadsheets, Power Point, and off the shelf or proprietary software are used. With all these components, technology and knowledge, projects still have a 68% failure rate. Focusing on people assets may be the key to a successful project. In today's fast-paced business world, organizations large and small need to take advantage of every asset. Physical assets are relatively easy to assess and apply, but physical assets are a small part of the value of an organization. 80 to 90 % of an organization's value is in its people assets.
Introduction
In today's fast moving markets, money is attracted to speed. The principle of "speed equals money" is the primary goal for projects in a business environment. However, business owners and executives often lack the ability to easily track failing projects and thus their detriment to the bottom line. Projects in organizations, large and small, are chronically over budget and over time. Ironically, projects are measured for success using instruments that all track time and money. For a project performance solution to be worth the investment, it better fix the problem. P 3 (People Asset, Process Management and Power Execution) are the combined integrated parts. Each piece specifically helps mangers build from the ground up or from existing groups, high performance project teams; by assessing, building and executing at levels far beyond current capabilities.
Most managers believe that subjective measures and project planning are sufficient for project success and rely on common sense to fill in the gaps. Unfortunately, organizations do not have common sense. They can't -common sense requires a thinking organism. The PVI System™ is common sense for organizations -it streamlines and improves the tasks that would rely on common sense: getting the right capabilities in the right positions, getting the right tacit and explicit knowledge in the right place for effective decision-making and making sure that project execution proceeds efficiently. 
P3 -People Assets, Process Management, Power Execution

P1: People Asset
In today's fast-paced business world, organizations both large and small need to take advantage of every asset they possess. Physical assets are relatively easy to assess and apply, but physical assets are a small part of the value of an organization. 80 to 90 % of an organization's value is in its people. The wrong personnel on a project can be detrimental to the team or the entire project. On the other hand, knowing that you have the right people for the job with project management competency can infinitely enhance even the most difficult projects. So how do you really know if you have the right people for project managers and team make up? These are very difficult questions to answer. In the past, managers could only use subjective testing to determine personality traits and skill sets. Natural science explains human behavior. Science mathematically measures intangibles values as it measures the structure of human thought, which form the foundation for, and lead to behavior. As opposed to other assessments, that solely measure behavior. You can predict how a person thinks and makes decisions in your environment. Also, DO they have the capacity to access their talent for you? Are their biases so pronounced that team chemistry is diminished? Will they do what they tell you they will do? These are questions that area included in the context of the assessment of skills necessary for project management.
P2: Process Management
Process management has many different approaches. Using a Knowledge Management (KM) system approach based on the Baldridge Award framework helps structure processes throughout the entire organization. The framework is designed to create more of a system where human competence and relationships served as a foundation to greater performance. There is an emphasis on leadership, strategic planning, customer focus, human resources, process management, and, business results, as was the case in the original Baldridge framework, however, the questions to be answered in implementation were all created to build a KM system. Evans and Lindsay (2002) noted the similarities between the Malcolm Baldridge Categories and the balanced scorecard. These two methods were said to be close enough in structure that the recommended Malcolm Baldridge criteria could be utilized in the scorecard framework and be acceptable for the performance excellence award (Svieby, 2001) . The balanced scorecard is used on a regular basis in project management. This approach directly supports the P3 concepts by providing information for the PVI System assessment.
P3: Power Execution
Execution Management is a key principle to any projects long term success. Execution Management has become a common buzz word used in business. In reality, project execution is difficult, illusive and is often misunderstood. Every predetermined task that gets done inside of a project is a function of execution. What about the daily "business storm", all the must do, urgent tasks pushing on you without which, the business or project doesn't function…is that execution? Project Execution seems so common sense, but for most business operations it's not common practice! Power Execution provides a solution to focus on 2-3 strategic goals; it acts as a highly visible scoreboard that can keep a global team laser focused on individual commitments every step of the way. Management teams are able to view reports and project status in real time looking through the front window rather than the rearview mirror. If you aren't keeping a highly visible score board, goals never become reality. This component makes the disciplined principles of project execution easy and highly visible for project team and executive team members. The P3 concepts provide information that are incorporated into The PVI System™ assessment component that is the PVI itself: the People Value Index
The assessment yields reports that indicate the critical reasons for how he or she thinks and weighs their decision-making capacity, and how that will be applied (talent) to your project. The People Value Index mathematically measures intangible values: it measures the unconscious and subconscious values that form the foundation for an individual's behavior and capabilities. Other assessments measure behavior alone.
The People Value Index results know how a person thinks and makes decisions. More importantly, do they have capacity to tap into and efficiently access their knowledge, talents, and experience for you? Are their biases so pronounced that team chemistry is diminished? Will they do what they tell you they will do? Answers to questions such as these are vital to project execution.
PVI Execution Tool
Accountability and visibility are the key principles necessary for any project's long term success. Execution Management has become a common buzzword used in business, primarily because all the planning in the world is insufficient if you don't execute a plan. Execution is difficult, elusive and is often misunderstood. Every planned task that gets done inside of a project is a function of execution? What about the daily "routine", all the must-do, urgent tasks pushing on you, without which the business doesn't operate? Is that execution? Well, yes, but its competing execution. For individuals, or small projects, we rely on our common sense to balance competing priorities. As the size and importance of competing projects increases, individuals tend to lose sight of the important goals required for efficient execution. Commitment to team goals may be common sense, but for most it's not common practice -not because people are lazy or aren't team players, but because of the short-range thinking required by the daily "routine."
The PVI Execution Tool provides a cloud software solution for laser focus on 2-3 strategic goals; it acts as a highly visible scoreboard that can keep a global team focused on individual commitments every step of the way. It gives everyone visibility to the leading and lagging indicators of your strategic goals. Management teams will be able to view reports and strategic project status in real time, and look at leading indicators as they develop, rather than wait for lagging results. It's like looking through the front window and seeing clearly the road ahead, rather than trying to drive using the rearview mirror. If you aren't keeping a highly visible score board, goals never become reality. This is a tool to change and track behavior and to move people to a much higher level of personal and team performance.
The Science behind the Tool
The science behind the tool is based on the value theory. People think and make decisions through three core dimensions: Intrinsic, Extrinsic, and Systemic. It is possible to measure how people think and make decisions (measuring the intangible thoughts). Dr. Robert S. Hartman developed the axioms of formal axiology. The result of collecting these axioms becomes the People Value Index. The assessment indicates the critical reasons for how the subject thinks and weighs their decision-making capacity, and how that will be applied to projects. The PVI tool mathematically measures intangible values: it measures the unconscious and subconscious values that form the foundation for an individual's behavior and capabilities. The tool assessments measure behavior alone.
What does it Measure?
The PVI System Tool enables the manager to identify internal valuing systems and their influence on perceptions, decisions, and actions. The tool gathers unbiased data to identify performance strengths and development needs for Individuals. It gives you the ability to: See and filter what is happening around you, and inside yourself; Build concepts and ideas by focusing on what is important to you; and translate your ideas and expectations into decisions, which ultimately become your results.
Background Information on Knowledge and InformationHow is it Valued in an Organization?
Purely explicit information or data management might best be addressed through an information technology (IT)/management group, or perhaps the human resources group depending on the content or context; whereas, a knowledge engineer or someone else who truly understands KM might best address the retrieval and storage of tacit knowledge. There is an economic value to this connection. Asking questions such as, how could our knowledge foster sound decision-making or innovation? How do these knowledge factors impact the income statement or balance sheet? How then are both individual and group knowledge cognized? Questions leading to these answers might include how do individuals or groups get creative, learn experientially, typically solve problems and collaborate? What are the current norms and patterns that need to be enhanced or altered, or just left alone? There might be a technology factor to answer most of these questions. Here one could ask what role technology will play in this architecture. There is danger that the technology aspect of the architecture could dominate the program and that potential problem would need to be addressed. If technology is to be a dominant component of the program, then let it be by design and for a purpose. Just as we need a mission and business model to guide strategic thought about our corporations, we could use business epistemology to guide strategic decisions about how to manage knowledge in our corporations. (Clare and Detore, 2000) . Clare and Detore (2000) theorized that in order for knowledge to be categorized as an asset, it would need to have three distinguishing factors, which were content, structure and reasoning. The content is data or information in its purest form before the real value has been added by human interaction and utilization. Once there is the presence of some content, the data or information would need to have some structure such as a hierarchy or some scheme or categorization, which would create logic and understanding for others engaged in the usage of this data/information. The reasoning component is the active cognitive process that the human factor would necessarily add to the data/information in order to create required value. Sound problem solving or decisionmaking by the user creates this value. Individuals or groups, to varying degrees of success, can accomplish this reasoning element. This success would largely depend on the intentional design of a structured architecture along with the understanding of the users in how to create value. In order to further define their theory of intangible asset valuation, Clare and Detore (2000) reviewed some of the literature on systems theory and attempted to create a link between constructs such as core competencies, value constellations, and mental models in order to advance Knowledge and Organizational Learning Management (K & OLM) in organizational systems.
The fundamental way in which organizational systems have been required to organize and perform as of late have been changing at a phenomenal rate unlike any other in history. Mergers and acquisitions, downsizing, critical skill shortages in our culture, globalization, and a host of other factors are impacting the way in which systems are required to evolve. If, in fact, the requirements to be a successful competitor in the global economy include creating and sustaining a culture of innovation, quality, and continuous improvement, then it is also logical to assume that the argument could be made for investment in K&OLM. Knowledge and its relationship to changes in organizational systems could be summed up as follows: Knowledge is a key factor of production in every industry and is the scarcest resource around which the business firm competes. Innovations in communication and coordination technologies are causing a shift in the relative transaction cost advantage of firms causing an explosion of innovation in the shape and structure of the modern firm as it reconfigures to increase the value created by knowledge and to learn faster than competitors. (Clare and Detore, 2000) .
Conclusion
With the influence of the knowledge age and invisible assets as described by Sveiby (1997) , it becomes apparent that the business world is shifting in favor of invisible assets and it is time for the accounting profession to take notice and adjust their ways to reflect modern issues and trends. Project Management uses the accounting system to identify profits and losses upon project completion.
This article presents the PVI System Tool, which enables the manager to identify internal valuing systems and their influence on perceptions, decisions, and actions. One key recommendation is that managers should consider disciplined methods to assess intangible assets because these variables contribute to company earnings. From a positive social change perspective, an increased awareness of the importance of intangible assets may help managers make appropriate investment decisions regarding knowledge management and other organizational change initiatives that could lead to further profitable growth and success of organizations (Forsyth, 2007) .
Knowing that the knowledge management field continues to need empirical research on intangibles, this study begins to contribute to increasing the awareness of this aspect of intangible assets and introducing a tool that supports this concept. Further research and writing on this topic is necessary to uncover the potential of the PVI Tool and its uses and how it contributes to the Value Theory and Knowledge Management.
Overall, an awareness of such tools as the PVI Tool can be utilized in organizations to enhance project success. Furthering this study is the overall objective through identifying constructs from the PVI Tool that map directly to the Value Theory and Knowledge Management. 
